Worship Assignments

10/1

10/8

10/15

Monthly Communion Prep

M. Jones

M. Jones

M. Jones

Sunday AM
Take Satellite
Rodney B.
Ike & Ian F.
Ike & Ian F.
Communion
Welcome &
Doug R.
Doug R.
Doug R.
Announcements
Song Leader
Stacy M.
Tayt M.
Stacy M.
Opening Prayer
Caleb M.
Rodney B.
Joel F.
Scripture Reading
Stanford C.
Will B.
Hayden H.
Lesson
Jeff B.
Jeff B.
Jeff B.
Lord's Supper
Delbert M.
Kenny C.
Robert F.
Lord's Supper
Bill P.
Ken D.
Fred G.
Lord's Supper
Jack S.
Buck D.
Mike G.
Lord's Supper
John B.
Greg E.
Danny H.
Closing Prayer
Rodney B.
Camden D.
Cal H.
Sunday PM
Announcements
Buck D.
Buck D.
Opening Prayer
Camden D.
Bill P.
Song Leader
Tayt M.
Stacy M.
Lesson
Jeff B.
Jeff B.
Closing Prayer
Caleb M.
John B.
Wednesday
Announcements
Opening Prayer
Buck D.
Buck D.
Buck D.
Song Leader
LTC/Stacy M. LTC/Stacy M.
LTC/Stacy M.
Devotional
Jeff B.
Jeff B.
Jeff B.
Closing Prayer
Brad K.
Ken D.
Bill P.
**Kindly let Buck D. or Kenny C. know if you are unable to serve.

Welcome
Wheeler church of Christ
1001 Alan Bean Blvd. P.O. Box 323
Wheeler, Texas 79096 (806) 826-5542
www.wheelerchurch.org

October 1, 2017
Times of Service
Sunday
9:30 am - Bible Class

10:30 am - Morning Worship

6:00 pm - Evening Worship
Wednesday
7:00 - Devotional

followed by Bible classes for all ages
Elders
Buck Dollar (806) 255-0268 Stacy McCasland (806) 886-4000
Deacons
Rodney Bass
Robert Ford

Kenny Corse

Cal Holwick

Caleb McConnell

Brad Koepke

Doug Rives

Minister - Jeff Blackmon - (940) 585-8720
If you are a visitor today, our hope is that you will find joy in worshipping God together with members of
the Lord's church in Wheeler. Please let us take a minute to get to know you better and be sure to fill out
a visitor's card for us. If you have been gone, WE MISSED YOU and want to encourage you to come
back.

Announcements
Prayer List: Bob Rowley, Joyce P., Valetta F., Georgia Ford, Doug
R.'s Mom, Angela B.'s grandmother, Cathy B., F.L. G., Ken H,.
Delbert M., Mabel T., Mary E., Larry F., Doug R., Rodney B,'s sister,
Tammy M.'s Mom (Sue Gallagher), Mabel T.'s grandson & brother-inlaw, Kevin Frankenbery, Jeff B.'s Dad, Greta B,'s Mom
Take a minute to check our membership directory for up to date
information. If yours needs to be changed or updated, give it to
Ravonda H. She will print a page of labels with corrections. If you
need a directory, ask Kenny C. and he will try and round one up for
you!
There will be a youth rally for 6th grade and up at the Bell Avenue
church in Amarillo on Saturday Nov. 11. Talk with Caleb M. or Jeff B.
Bring a bucket filled with cleaning supplies to send to the hurricane
cleanup. There is a list posted on the bulletin board.
Today is our monthly pot-luck fellowship meal. Be sure to stay and
enjoy a delicious meal with your church family. After lunch, we will
have a short devotional and be dismissed for the day.
The men of the congregation will hold their annual planning meeting
on Tuesday October 10 at 6 PM at the Wheeler Agri-Life Center. The
meal will be provided and more details to come soon.
There will be a diaper shower for J'Shay & Jansen M.'s soon-to-bearriving baby girl at the home of Brad & Ashley Koepke on November
6th at 5:30 pm. Talk to Ashley if you have questions.
November 5, we are happy to welcome Bret McCasland from "Key to
the Kingdom" reporting on the work they have been doing. Find out
more information here: http://www.keytothekingdom.com.
The elders of the congregation usually meet on the second Sunday of
the month at 5 pm. The monthly men's business meeting
immediately follows evening services on the same day.
Family meal - 2nd Wednesday evening of the month - 6 pm.
3rd Wednesday Singing Night at the Wheeler Care Center - 6:15 pm.
If you would like a prayer request or other information listed in the bulletin, please give it to Kenny C.

In just about every business or organization in the world, tribute is usually
paid to the founder. This week I was doing some reading about Amazon
founder Jeff Bezos. Fired up in Jeff Bezos’ garage in 1994, Amazon.com was
driven by what Bezos describes as his “regret minimization framework,”
designed to reduce the regret he might otherwise have felt for not
participating in the lucrative Internet business boom. When trying to decide
whether to quit his stable job to create his online bookstore, Bezos
remembers, “If I failed I wouldn’t regret that, but I knew the one thing I might
regret is not ever having tried. I knew that that would haunt me every day,
and so . . . it was an incredibly easy decision.”
In the first two months, Amazon sold to all 50 states and more than 45
countries, averaging $20,000 per week. Today, it is the largest online retailer
in the world.
As the Lord’s Church, we too have a founder who has no regrets. Jesus
willingly died on the cross and is head of the body, which is the church.
Ephesians 2:19-22 says:
19

Consequently, you are no longer foreigners and strangers, but fellow citizens
with God’s people and also members of his household, 20 built on the
foundation of the apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus himself as the chief
cornerstone. 21 In him the whole building is joined together and rises to
become a holy temple in the Lord. 22 And in him you too are being built
together to become a dwelling in which God lives by his Spirit.
Peter says this about Jesus’ blood in I Peter 1:18-19:
8

For you know that it was not with perishable things such as silver or gold that
you were redeemed from the empty way of life handed down to you from your
ancestors, 19 but with the precious blood of Christ, a lamb without blemish or
defect. 20 He was chosen before the creation of the world, but was revealed in
these last times for your sake.
I’m so thankful for Jesus and His sacrifice, aren’t you? Our salvation and the
church are so important to our lives … where would you and I be without
them? Bezos and Amazon is one great financial success story of the last 20
years, but I’m thankful to be tied to the greatest success story of all time,
and if you are a Christian you should be too.
~Jeff

